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Nov. 17, Thursday—German
Club,
7.30, Alumnae Building. Come—
and what's more brin g your dues.
Meetin g of all interested in Geology, Coburn Hall, 7.30.
Pictures at Waddin gton's.
1.00 Upsilon Beta.
1.45 Echo Board.
2.30 White Mule.
3.15 Powder and Wig.
4.O0 Y. W. C. A.
4.15 Gamma Phi Epsilon.
4.45! Druids.
5.00 Mystics.
Nov. 18, Friday—"Rennie " Smith
Lecture on Russia, First Baptist
Church , 8.00 P. M.
Pictures at Waddin gton 's.
4.00 Frosh Officers .
4.30 Y. M. C. A.
5.00 Delta Delta Delta.
Nov. 19, Saturday—-L. C. A. and D.
U. Dances.
1.30 Picture of Colby Varsity Club
at Gymnasium.
Nov. 22, Tuesday—-A. A. U. W. Play,
"Little Women," at Alumnae Building.
Nov. 23, Wed nesday—Let's go home
and eat.
Nov. 28, Monday—Back again to the
old grind.
THETA KAP:
jgj
On Saturday evening the Theta
Kappa NHi -ir atem ity- held its fall -informal dance in the main dining room
of the Elmwood Hotel. Music was
furnished by Cecil Hutchinson's Royal
Commanders. There were thirty-five
couples present, including the Colby
fraternities representatives.
The out of town visitors present
were the Misses Lorraine Martin and
Freda Marriner of Richmond; Miss
Marion Milhench of Tufts, escorted
by Mr. 'William Ferguson; Miss Persis DolloiT of Somcrville , Mass. ; escorted by Mr. Elliot Diggle. Mr.
Robert Peterson, '29, returned for tho
dance.
In the receiving line were Mr. Vernon Bolster and Miss Edith Hoskiii ;
Professor and Mrs , Morrow ; and Mr.
Gordon Smith and Miss Muriel MacEougall.
The committee in charge of the
dance was Mr. Clarence Morrill, '35;
Mr. George Anderson , '35 ; and Mr.
Joseph Orlowski, '35.

The Colby Concert Board presents
the following; program for the nineteen thirty-three concert season: The
January concert, Jesus Maria Sanroma, concert pianist ; the February conceit, The Compinsky Trio ; the March
concert , Paul Fedorovsky, violinist.
Jesus Maria Sanroma , who appears
in the first concert, January 16, 1933,
heads the list of arti sts for the winter
season. Mr. Sanrorna is no stranger
to Waterville. His concert here in
February, 1931, was considered by
many as the outstanding musical
event in many seasons. He came to
Colby, a youn g musician of promise,
with a great career before him. Olin
Downes, Times critic, said of him at
that time , "The day will come when
he will stir his listeners more." That
day has come, and he returns to Colby, not only a musician, but an
acknowledged master. He has been
the featured soloist with the Boston
Symphony Orchestra under the direction of Serge Kousevitsky. His Boston concerts within the past few
weeks have evoked high praise from
e-veryone.
Compinsky Trio
The Compinsky Trio, Sara , pianist;
Manuel , violin; Alex, 'cello, feature
the second concert. This concert will
be presented Friday, February 17.
The Compinskys were born in Russia,
but when they were very young the
family settled in En glan d, and London has been their home until their
coming to the United States. The
Compinsky Trio is among the outstan3in^^HamBey"? Tnu_rc ".'" '^oi3 _S
Their professional appearances number all the great music centers. From
the Daily Telegraph in London comes
this word, "The Compinsky Trio
played the great Tchaikowsky trio,
the ensemhle of which was impeccable." Olin Downes, writing in The
New York Times, says, "A trio in
-which the two stringed instruments
Mend and fuse tone as they did last
si pre-Thanksgiving dinner at Temple
Gardens, Tuesday evening, Nov. 15.
After dinner sp eeches were given by
various members of the sorority and
of the pled ges, Phyllis Whittier, '33,
vice president of the sorority representing the older members and Emma
Sewall, '30 , president of tho pled ge
members representing the youn ger
group. Dancing followed until 9.15
P. M. when the party dispersed,
C—

|gj ROCKS & STUFF:
All students interested in forming
a geological club aro invited to meet
at Coburn Hall 7.30 P. M„ Thursday ,
November 17,
Tho purpose of the club will bo to
interest tho students in tho economical, cultural, structural nnd nil other
phnsos of geology, Thoro will bo
speakers, who are woll known , to give
talks on various geological subjects.
There will bo illustrated lectures on
geology. There nro nny number of
possibilities for such a club and n
j-QJTRI DELT :
good
attendance Thursday night is
nnd
of
Fobs
Hall
Tho Trl Dolts
Foster House, gnvo n small informal dosirod.
dnnco in tho old gym nt Fobs Hall ,
Thursday evening, November 10. Tho
drub gym was transformed with banners, pillows, nnd lumps, Dancin g
was enjoyed nnd refreshments were
nerved, "Gerry " Foster, '33, ofI. ch.tod
ns chap crone ,

ALPHA TAU :
Jgj
Tho fall dance of tho*A. T. O. fraternity -was hold last Saturday evenin g with Carl Hawes nnd his ATOions
•playing. The dnnco was well attended
by representatives of tho various Col"by fraternities. Patrons and patronesses included Professor and Mrs.
Wheeler, Mr, and Mrs, Joseph C,
Smith , Mr, Cecil Goddni-cl and Miss
Grace Foster,

Yale Couldn 't— Johnny
Alden Runs 82 Yards For Only Score

SMITH LECTURES

Jim Peabody, Colby 's star halfback, was released fr om the Thayer Hospital today, accordin g to latest reports from Dr. McQuillan ,
attending physician. After playin g a superb game , Jim was injured in the second half of the
Bates contest, receiving one broken and two fractured ribs in addition to a badly wrenched shoulder. By his release from the hospital , it is evident that Jim's condition is much improved and it is
hoped that in a few days he will
be as well as ever.

night, in which the string players ares
not forced to compete to see which
can be heard above the piano , is rarer
than might be believed. This trio has
a deservedly high reputation." An
outstanding feature of the work o:£
the Compinskys is their remarkable
Bonn ie Smith, late member of Parrepertoire consisting of hundreds oi liament, is to be the third speaker in
compositions, ran ging from the works the Colby Lecture Course , his lecture
of the old masters to the ultra-mod- on "Russia" bein g scheduled for Friern compositions of Eavel and Bloch, day evening, November 18, First BapTheir programs are played entirely tist Church. He has been spending
from memory. The Trio have been the past six months studying condihonored by performing before King tions in Palestine and Russia. He
George, Queen Mary, and members at reached Jerusalem about Easter time ,
the Royal family.
shared in the Feast of the Passover
Paul Federovsky
and the remarkable religious cerePaul Fedorovsky, violinist, has been monies which brin g together religious
engaged for the third concert of the- pilgrims from all over the world , met
series. This concert will be given in ' the Grand Mufti and many of the
March. Mr. Fedorovsky is a native of leadin g Arabs, crossed the Jordan
Russia, and well exemplifies the great, and had a meal with the Emir, the
musical tradition of that country. He. Kin g of Transjordan . He had long
Word has recently been received
achieved a reputation in Europe be . talks with the leading Jews at Jerufore comin g to this country. He is a- salem and the main town s, visited the from the Maine State Committee of
member of the Boston Symphony Jewish colonies, saw the schools, hos- Rhodes Scholarship selection of the
Orchestra, and is a member of the pitals, town life, political gatherings, candidates for the Rhodes scholarfaculty of the New En gland Conser- saw Je-w and Arab together, saw them ships from New England. Leonard
vatory of Music.
far apart. Every door of the British Helie, son of Professor Helie, of WaThese concerts com prise the course administration was open to him; he terville , and John Webb of Brockton ,
for the fifth season of the Colby Con . went also over into French Syria to Mass., are the two Colby men who
eert Series. Each year has seen.-an see the fascinatin g and complicated appear on the list of candidates.
increase in interest and appreciation ,' problem of the Mandate from another There are on the list six Bowdoin
men , two Maine men , two Colby men,
This movement was initiated entirely angle.
by students, and is controlled- by a; From Palestine, in August, he left and one Bates man. Professor Carl
board elected by student guarantors for Russia, seeing with his own eyes J. Weber is one of the three members
of the series. Tickets may be obtain- the New Russia and trying to answer of the committee which makes the seed from the concert board of which such questions as: What type of edu- lection. These selections are to be
the following are members : Rebecca cation is the younger generation get- made on Thursda y, December 8th.
president ; Francis ting? How does this younger genera'33,
Chester,
Smith, '34, secretary ; George .Putna^ . tion . hehaye?__ Has_._religion_. disa p :
'347 treasurer ; Barbara White, '£.4 . peared? What is happening to the
Xathryn Herrick, '35.
Jews and to the Ukrainians in tho
Student tickets are one dollar and Soviet Republic? Is the amazing
fifty cents for the series. These tick- revolution in farming making good?
ets will admit students of any school What is the driving force behind this
in and about Waterville. The regu- whole tremendous experiment?
Tuesday evening, November 8th,
lar price for the series is two dollars
Within the past two weeks Mr. a group of about thirty members of
and fifty cents. Orders may be mailed Smith arrived in the United States the Boardman Society
gathered
to Professor Everett- F, Strong, 85 for a two month's lecture trip.
around the fireplace in the social
Silver street. All prices quoted inMr. Smith has spoken widely in this room of the Alumnae Buildin g. The
clude the federal tax.
country on previous lecture trips. guest speaker was Mrs. Sue Bailey
Many of the universities, business Thurman , of Washington, D. C, who
men 's or ganizations , women 's clubs is tourin g the country speaking to coland forums have found in him a man lege men and women, After her inof keen insight into current affairs, a teresting and enlightening talk on serspeaker.
vice, Mrs. Thurman. was kept busy
The Dramatic Art class will have sincere and convincing
In speaking of him, J. Ramsay Mac- answering questions until the meeting
its first production of the year on the
Prime Minister of En gland , adjourned.
evening of December 8, 1932. This Donal d ,
"I
am glad you are proposing
said
:
At a short business meetin g the folwill be a full evening's program of
to visit the United States. Your au- lowing slate of officers was presented:
one-act plays.
you both an able exPresident , R , Leon Williams.
It is planned to make this first pro- diences will find
attractive speaker. You
"Vice president, Louise S, Williams.
duction a popular group. "The Mon- ponent nnd nn
best wishes,"
have
all
my
Secretary, Eleanor May Rowell.
key 's Paw ," by W. W. Jacobs , a
This lecture will lend itself to open
Chairman of program committee,
thriller of quality and tried exceland tho nskin g of Clarence A, Morrill.
forum
discussion
,
lence , will bo done first. Tho lightquestions will be encouraged.
Assistant, B, Almirn Whittnker,
in g effects and the acting possibilities
Chairman of social committee ,
in this aro appealing to producers and
Portia M. Pendleton.
SPECIAL CHAPEL.
audience alike. With "The Monkey's
Assistnnt , George II, Hunt.
On. Saturday mornin g, tho Y. M.
Paw ," tho fantastic fnrco , "Tho Wonder Hat ," by Bon Hocht and Kenneth and Y. W. C, A, will entertain as
A deputation team made up of
S, Goodman , will form a contrast in guest speaker, Dr. Bernard C. Clausen
mode nnd material.
at a special mass meetin g in tho ool- Leon Williams and John Hunt began
Tho public can ho nssured that the logo chapol during the regular chnpol tho extensive program of tho 1032-38
plays, tho acting, nnd the staging -will period. Dr , Clausen , who is pastor of lust Sunday when thoy journeyed to
bo worth thoir attention. It , is hoped tho First Baptist Church nt Syracuse, North nnd East Vassalboro to conduct
that many from tho oollogo nnd the Now York , and is chairman of the services in the Methodist Churches.
city will plan for nn evening of gen- American Bnptist Forei gn Missionary In the mornin g, tho Colby representauine entertainment and artistic Inter- Society, is making a trip to Wntor- tives woro nt North Vnssnlboro j in the
est , December ei ghth , at Ahumine villo to deliver nn nddvoss at tho An- afternoon at East , Loo Ross, '32, Is
nnstor oC both churches.
nual Boys' Conference,
Building,

HELIE AND WEBB
ARE RHODES
CANDIDATES

Williams Heads
Boardman Society

Dramatic Workshop
Presents Two Plays

|EK FOSTER PARTYi
On Friday evening, November 11,
under tlio chnporonngo of 3Murlol MncDougnll tho Foster House glrlf. gave
n party in the ' Alumime Bulldlng.
Danclng by the radio and games of nil
kinds woro enjoyed from o.ff.ifc o'clock
until , eleven. Refreshment*, in tho
form of elder, popcorn , nnd mnruhmnllowB wore served.
m PEG HEADS AROOSTOOK.
At a rocont election of tho officer.)
of tho Aroostook Club, Mni-gnrat B,
Raymond , '84 , was aolootod president*
Ruth 13. "White , 'U , vlco president- 1
nnd Bottlnii D. Wollinffton, '85, sec
rotary. ¦
- -_
c
mALPHA DELT .
dotted Una •how* Aldon'* pro8*-o-* _'¦ tlivou gh nn inimomo hole Intlto Datoi line after ho lind received
Alpha Delta Chapter of Alpha Johnny Aldon itiu-tln ff on hli 82-ynrd Jaunt. Tho
OourtoBy
ot
tho
Watorvillo
Mornlnu
BeiiUnol
tho ball on •_ . iplnnoi* piny f . om Vlolo lto
.
at
plodgoB
hor
Dolta Pi entertained

BOBCATS NEVER
THREATEN
Just as two so-called perfect plays
beat Colb y two years ago on Garcelon
Field , so did a perfect play pave the
way for Colby's touchdown on that
same field on Armistice Day which
brou ght victory to the team in blue
over the Morey coached eleven of
Bates.
It was Johnny Alden running
throu gh an excellent hole in the line
and flashin g the most brilliant open
field work seen, in Maine this year who
sprinted down the field for eightytwo yards to score in the second period after outracing Brud King the
fleetest of the Bates backfield men.
Captain Bob Violette kicked the goal
giving Colby a score of seven points
which stood throughout the game
while Bates was unable to threaten
tlie Colby goal.
Colby Superior
From the first minute of play to the
final whistle the superiority of the
Colby team was outstanding. Colby
took the ball on the kick-off and ran
it up to the forty and then a first
down brought it into Bates territory,
but a pass on first down was intercepted by Gay of Bates. The team
in garnet was forced to punt and Colby began its second offense on its own
forty-three. Alden reeled off nine
yards. Jim Peabody raced toward
right end and zig-zagged his way up
through the secondary and was only
caught by Wilmot on the two yard
line , but an official had sighted an infraction of the rules in the line and
the-ball was brought-back.—With-fifteen yards to go for a first down Alden tossed a lateral to Peabody who
again shot up the field making the
necessary distance and more , but the
pass didn 't look right to the officials
and again the ball was brought back.
This time Alden kicked and Bates
took the ball deep in its own territory. Ernest Lary, playing a whale
of a game at center, broke through
and blocked the kick and Larry Dow
fell on it on the 21. Johnny Alden
made a yard and then Peabody made
it first down through right tackle. Two
cracks at the line brou ght no gain and
tho lateral was again tried , but this
time Brud Kin g rushed up and
grounded it , and thinking that it was
a free ball raced ninety yards to the
Colby goal , only to be recalled , for
tho ball was dead at the point of recovery.
Alden's 82-Yard Run
A few plays Inter Sweet play ing nn
end for Bates , made a fine play when
ho smashed throu gh to block a Colby
punt which wont into Bates' possession
on Colb y 's 32. Four plnys netted but
six yards and Colby took the ball.
Thoro wore two more exchanges of
punts and Colby was on its own 18
yard lino when Johnny Aldon executed that play which brought eighty-two
yards , n touchdown and victory for
Colby. It was n lino play just outside of Stone , the gi-ont Bates tackle,
who found himself completely out of
the picture as Alden wheezed by nnd
into the secondary. It did not look
like a touchdown phiy when two Bates
men closed in on Aldon , but Johnny
seemed to smell tho distant gonl and
nothing could stop or catch him. Bob
Violette kicked the goal,
Bates mndo its first down whon n
penalty gnvo them tho ball In Colby
territory, Vlr gio Vnlleonti picked up
eighteen yards for another and then
the throat died whon Lnry intercepted
a Bates p uss,
Jim Pen-body in 25-Ynrd Run
Bntes hnd the ball on the Colby 42
after nn oxchnngo of punts in tho
third period nnd another thrust at tho
distant Colby gonl wna mado , hut nftor nn other first down the Garnet ww*
hold nnd Jim Peabody knocked down
n pass on fourth down to end the nsHiuilt, Johnny Aldon mndo 1(1 nnd
thou made .mother first In two rushes,
Iloro Unto , hold nnd nn exchange of
punts dunned, On tho Baton kick Jim
Ponbod y, plnylng in smfoty position ,
gathered in the bull and rnead through
tho 1-iitoB tnoklors for twonty-fivo
ya rds IiolTflro n pile of thorn enclosed
him. Ho ' foiled to rise nnd was found
to bo unconscious. A otrotehor was
brought on tho fiold and Colby's groat
(Continued on jingo 8)
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we shall know- how to act in order that we shall not be forced to wallow in
trenches and duck every time a star shell goes up.—Maine Campus.

r
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[From the Chicago Tribune]
(According to new Democratic geography )
I
MAINE. The greatest state in the country! The greatest state in !¦
any .country! The greatest state in the world ! Gloriously situ- [
uated in the northeast portion of oui* glorious n ation. Bounded
on the north by Canada; on the east by Happ iness; on the south by oceans
of joy, and on the west by the delighted cheers of the Democrats. The
climate is most salubrious , healthy, inspiring and sopping wet. Population,
118,958 souls and some Republicans.:- It is a most fertile state, everything
grooving to immense size, especially Democratic election majorities. State
flower , Forget-Me-Not State motto , "Remember, the Maine vote." State
slogan , "Do with Might and Maine. "
_Ah , littl e children , nothing re-Maincs to be said. And now that likker
is. coming back , let us pipe all hands 6n deck and splice the Maine brace.
(From the new Republican geography)
Maine. A bleak, cold country in the northeast corner of the United
States of America, somewhere near Labrador. Discovered by Leif Ericson , who was so disguested with Maine after living there a couple of weeks
that he decided to go back to Norway and forget about discovering America.. Inhabited by woodticks, Indians, small mouth black bass, porcupines,
wolves, lumberjacks, rock scorpions, devilfish and Democrats. State flower ,
the poison ivy. State motto, "Thiseo Issa Helluva Placeo." Principal occupations, sitting in front of the village store, clam digging and manufacture of antiqu e hooked rugs and squirrel whisky. Climate, formerly bone
dry, now soaking wet. The state originally belonged to the Indian s, from
whom it was bought by the first white settlers for a dollar and seventy-five
cents in cash and nine stri n gs of glass beads. The first settlers were cheated. The name, "Maine" is from the Indian word "Meijeine " meaning a
pain in the neck.

WOMEN'S HOCKEY

AT CRUCIAL POINT

_
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COLBY SENIORS BE PHOTOGRAPHED AT

THE PREBLE STUDIO

No; 1. 25 Photographs and one large Portrait for $15.75.
No. 2. A Special—Three large portraits for $5.00.
No. 3- One finished portrait for $3.00, then order additional Portraits at 45c, 60c or 80c each.
Each of these offers includes choice of several proofs , and print
for the Oracle.

- 68 Main St.,

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

H OME MAD E CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
FRESH D AILY

®

Regular Dinners and Suppers
35, 40, 45, and 50 Cents

STEAKS , CHOPS , AND SEA FO OD

The Value on the Plate
151 MAIN STREET
WATER VILLE, ME.

Friday and Saturday g

When you think of CAJNDY
Thi nk of

H A G E R 'S

113 Main Street
Maine
Waterville,

The class hockey games for the
W. B. Arnol d Co.
championship in the women 's division
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
were started to be played on Tuesday, Mops , Floo r Wax , Cooking Utensils
November 8. The Juniors outplayed
Polish ,
Pai nts ,
Brooms
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16, 1932.
the Frosh with the score of 12 to 1.
Sporti ng Goods
November 15 marked the day of the
The American National Red Cross has started its annual drive. This tie score, 4 to 4, between the Seniors
Waterville
organization deserves the support of every loyal American. The years of and Sophomores. More time was taken,
service to humanity in disaster, conflict and emergency back this plea for in the game to struggle out of the
Steam Laundry
funds. At such vital times as today when food , clothing and shelter are mud , than to shoot goals, which slowPrompt Service
needed by millions the appeal of the Red Cross must be answered by every ed up the game. The tie will be play- Tel. 14S
Waterville
ed off , and then the winner will meet
whole-heated American citizen. Join !
the Junior team.
Turcotte Cand y Shoppe
ON USING LEISURE TIME.
The class hockey managers are :
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
interesting investigation of the use of leisure time in colleges Evelyn R. Stapleton , '33, Virginia E.
HOME MADE CANDY, SODA
ON was held recently at Rollins College, -Winter Park , Florida. It Haight, '34, Dorothy E. Washburn ,
ICE CREAM
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS
was found that the faculty and student committees appointed '35, and Kathyrn E. Caswell, '36.
by President Holt of that college for the careful study of the subject differed widely in their views of tho situation.
The faculty asserted th at there is a "necessity for people learning to
use a larger and larger measure of leisure time creatively." This committee advocated the encouraging of student hobbies under faculty leadership
and the establishment of study clubs.
The reaction of the student committee to these suggestions was typical
of the student opinion which would probably be voiced here at Colby if
such an investigation were instituted. "We would have the administration
discourage," it said, "all activities which are of the nature of study clubs
and which have at" thcir ""head a faculty sponsor."" ''" The'reason given was
that the "members of these clubs usually consider attendance compulsory,
and join the clubs to help their grades." An example of this type of club
which failed miserably in our own college was the English Club which
started last fall under the auspices of the English Department. The schedule of the club was carefully mapped , but the club died because of the lack
of interest of the student body.
According to the New York Times editorial on this subject: "If the student, working eight hours a day in the pursuit of culture , is offered cultural pursuits in whatever time he has to spare , according to this view, he
is not relieved from his studies nor provided with an atmosphere which
leads him to return to his studies the next day rested with a ready mind. "
To encourage worth while piny the student committee at Rollins urged
"the erection of a student union or student activities building, where the
majority of leisure-time activities could be centralized. "
We must await the erection of the New Colby to realize such an ambition , yet there aro possibilities of move extensive use of the social room of
the Alumnae Building. Each Sunday the social room is to be open for
the use of couples who wish to ha-ve a pleasant place to spend the evening.
Another excellent suggestion , made by tlio student committee at Rollins,
which might well bo adopted nt Colby, was the installation of a circulating
library, to be maintained by tho college library, for the fraternity houses
and for the college dormitories. Tho Foss Hall Rending Room is the closest
approach to anything of this sort found at present on the Colby Campus.
While giving thought to such innovations in the subject of tho use of
leisure time, tho students here might well sliow added interest in activities
already found at Colby such as athletic undertakings , Glee Club , Concert
iSeries, and Lectures. These combined with fraternity and sorority activities should afford varied opportunities aside fro m the traditional movies
for tho ubo of leisure time.

Tel. 486

SUBURBAN DAYS
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CANARY BIRDS

1

24 Blooded , Beautiful , Guaranteed Singers.
AT LOWEST PRICES EVER
Rollers and Broken Singers , Snow White ,
Yellow, Mixed

I
i
1
I

The Professional Variety Shop

1

Watch Our Window s and Advertisements for i
Dozens of Heretofore Unhe ard of Values
1
~
JUST RECEIVED
I

_
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FOURTEEN year s ago the world's political doctors applied a tourniquet to tho worst hemorrh age the world has over known, Tho
tourniquet was quite successful for a time , and it did put a stop
to the bloodshed , but cleaning up tho results of that hemorrhage took quite
a while. Corpses had to be collected and buried , gun s, tanks, ships, nnd
men had to be returned whence thoy came , nnd towns and countries lind
to bo rebuilt,
As is usually the ciiso after a severe hemorrhago of this kind , th ings wont
along smoothly for n time and then there wna a relapse. It hit this country
three years ago, and on Tuesday of Inst week tho nation voted for n president of tho "United States, who thoy thought will help bring us safely back
into good health,
But though tho tourniquet that those men applied thirteen years ago did
its work for a while , tho world is nlrondy "beginning to forgot thnt hemorrhage, In 1010 tlio world "war " filled tho minds of people with horror and
disgust, It brought to their minds visions of mon crawling across muddy
fields , crawling over dead bodies nnd parts of bodies. It brought to mind
pooplo back homo getting little to eat so tluit the host could bo sent to
those who wore giving thoir lives in the ""Wnr to end War, " The mention
of tho word "wnr " in 1019 brouglit to tho minds of somo scones of tranches,
shell holes , li fe taking ens, mon with poor clothing, worse food , little sloop,
serious wounds, deadly disease, mon who learned tlmt it was hard to die.
It se ems, that the word "wnr " has lost some of the connotation thnt it
lind back In 1018 and 1010, for only last winter and spring Orient- .!countries turned on ono nnothor. Europe , tlio spot whoro tho blood spurted
f orth in the lust groat hemorrhago , Is In a state of turmoil.
Porhnps that homorrhugo did somo good , though , since statesmen of tho
world nro now bonding thoir efforts to prevent nnothor ono like ifc. Much
1ms boon dono hi thin Hold , but it Is a long drawn out tnslc , an d if something
sli p s, much of tlio work dono will bo undone. It is said thnt tliOHQ mon who
aro working to achieve world pence pormuvnantly aro working towards an
i d eal , which cann ot bo attained. Probably it won 't bo attained in a year
or a hun dred yours, but constant work will bo rownrdod eventually.
So wo find thnt th oro is much to bo done to cranio international groort will
nnd eventually world ponco, It Is therefore up to us , the college students
of America , who should bo tlio J endow of tlio country in tho future , to inf orm ourselves through study nnd observation pi nil wo can pertaining to
world ponce and how it can ho achieved, "Wo should study tlio factors upon
which intornatlonnl relations are built and upon which thoy depend, so that
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In the Raw is
"Nature
Seldom
Mild" — and raw tobaccos have
no t'l acc hi cigarettes .

$;•;
:$$

No raw tobaccos in Luckies
's why they're so mild
W-TE buy the finest, the aging and mellowing, are
St
h a
t
very finest tobaccos then given the benefit of
in all the world—but that
cloesnot explain why folks
everywhere regard Lxicky
Strike as the mildest cigarette.The fact is,we never
overlook the truth that
"Nature in the Raw is
Seldom Mild"—so these
line tobaccos , after proper

that Lucky Strike piirifytog process, described by
the words—"It's toasted" .
T1,at 's why folks in every
<%> tow11 and hamlet say
tliat Lllckies ™e such mild
ciSarett es" Tt *Q frwS QtoHT
Tliat imcRai.0 of n-.ij .Ka-ct.sc-,

PARKS' DINER

i
i

A COLBY INSTITUTI ON .
FAMOUS FOR FOOD AND SERVICE
FOUNTAIN AND TABLES

p ~k>
J afH^
9P WOtM

Courtesy of Watei-ville Moraing* Sentinel
Jim Peabody slanting off tackle in the first period. Note how Alden has dumped the tackier in the foreground
Like tho true warrior that he is, Lou stood high on the steps of the dormitory and led the music, but the Bates forces reorganized and a violent rush
took the Colby leader off his feet and tossed him high into the air , but he
came down with both fists flying. Down went baton and tuba; down went
saxophone and trumpet and there emerged a cohort of battling bandsmen.
to save the banner which was bein g borne away. The marauders were
overtaken and the clash brou ght Prexy Gray from his nearby residence
to quell the uprising, but all was vain , for his voice was drowned in the
clamor of battle and no quarter was given until the precious banner was
Tctrieved and rushed away to safety. The city of Lewiston had joined the
.Bates students and rather than disfigure the entire generation in the vicinit y , Colby's gallant band left Lewiston and her surgin g mobs.

YE SPORTE MILLE
by* pete mills

There can b« no doubt in anyone 's mind; concerning the status of the
Colby- Football team in relation to that of the Bates team. When the mud
choked whistle blew for the end of the ganne last Friday the score stood
7 to O, but Colby had been plainly superior- in every period of the game.
Colby- was better than Bates by three touchdowns.
That Armistice Day victory was not of the same type by which Bates has
won from Colby on two occasions in the recent past. It was an alibi proof
win in spite of all that may emanate from tlie Bates campus. No one can
say that the breaks of the game were with Colby after seeing one Colby
touchdown recalled because of an alleged holding and several other long
runs discounted because of optical illusions in the faces of the officials.

The Elm-wood Hotel

Elmwood Barber Shop

Speaking of that hole through which Johnny ran , we could not hut observe that it was through none other than the bulky Mr. Stone. After the
Yale game the Sunday New York Times and other papers scattered over
the nation said that on Sunday mornin g Mr, Stone woke up to find himself
a great tackle, That' s great , b u t after tine interference had struck him
amidships Friday and the greater part of the Colby backfield had poured
thro ugh his position and he had extracted his several hundred pounds from
the slime and mud he awoke to find that -Alden had raced down the field
for 82 yards and a touchdown.

Kennebec Fruit Co.

Rollins-Dunham Co.

The Lewiiton Evening J our no.1 for Saturday had the pan all Warmed up
and sitting in. the center was the Bates Student and its sports editor along
with the Bates football team. It seems tha.t the Bates publication has been
belittling the criticism offered by the Lewiston papers and has referred to
them sarcastically as "metropolitan dailies." This criticism offered by the
Lewiston papers was that Bates should develop an offense and not stress
the defense as it had. The Bates Student replied that the offense was good
and cited the Arnold and Rhode Island State games. Then en mo the Lewiston papers with the remark that Bates had not scored a point in the series
nnd had gathered in but 18 points in the entire season.

Boothby & Bartlett Co.

SCRIBNER'S

BATTLE OF RAE .D HALL
Following tho victory of tho toam the Colby band proceeded to form itself into n victory parade across the Bnt«s campus and the battle which
ensued deserves to go down in Colby history along side of the famed Battle
of Post Ofilce Square which brou ght to an end tho traditional "Bloody Monday Night,"
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Geor ge P. Pooler Company
62 MAJN STREET

,

WATER VILLE , ME.
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Proctor & BoTvie Co.

ELEVEN CONQUERS BATES
(Continued from page 1)

"Larrupln " Lou " Connnt and liis merry mon sauntered olong filling the
late afternoon air with strains of "On to Victory" while the ancient banner
of aid Colby waved over thoir heads. An undertone of resentment swept
through ranks of disgruntled Bates undorgxndutos gathering on every hand.
Rand Hall (in to Baton what Foss Hall is to Colby) was reached and the banner held aloft at the main entrance to tho edifice while the band blared
forth. A wild cry might be heard as tho bobkittans rushed forward to toizo
th e omblom of Colby. Instruments were piled high aj man after man rushed
into the fray, many nn eye closed to poop forth through a ring of black and
man y 't tho nose that lost shape and color before the onslaught could bo
repulsed nnd "Larrupln ' Lou " could again call for another -strain of Colby's
victory nnthom,

All Qualit y Merchandise at Prices
of 16 Yeaars Ago

6
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clocks f ad
Confectlencers
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L864,
farmers began to growWhite
BurleyTobacco. A few casks
were taken to the St. Louis
Fair in 1867 and sold for
58c a pound.
White Burley Tohacco is
used to make Granger. It
is the best pipe tobacco that
grows.
You will notice the difference as soon as you. light
up your pipe of Granger. It
burns slower, smokes cooler
and never gums a pipe.

About

Frosh Win In
Relay Events

^h . outstanding feature of the game from a Colby standpoint was tho
team play. Everyone who speaks of the game says that it was a Colby
eleven on the field sporting no particular stars, but rather seven hard chargin g linemen nnd four versatile backs.
.
C
The great run of Johnny Alden called for a lot of individual ability on
his part and it would not have been successful had he not been a very fast
open. field- _ un-n©r , but- there, was cooperation ..on -the- par t of- ten. other men
out there who opened up the hole and ran the interference.
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0 Ukfaj c dJovUti

fb , Knowlcs, Moynihan
Score by periods:
Colby
0 7 0 0—7
Bates
0 0 0 0—0
Touchdown , Alden ; point after
(placement),
touchdown , Violette
Refere e, S. H. Mahoney, B. C; Umpire, W. S. Cannell, Tufts ; head linesLast week Mike Ryan's boys put in man P. C. Rogers, Wesl eyan ; field
,
some strenuous work on relay. The judge George H. Vinall, Springfield.
,
interelass competition in the various Time, four 15 minute periods.
•
relay events turned out very successfully. Each class was represented
and in some events more than one
team from a class was entered. In
spite of a poor track and bad runWaterville, Maine
nin g conditions the times were good'.
As in the Interelass Track and Field
meet of three weeks ago the Freshr
men won the majority of the events.
Durin g the next two weeks the
track team will be occupied in crosscountry work, weather permitting.
Triday of this week there will be
eross-couirtry competition between
the Frosh "inid Sop'hs~-Following this
¦will come the annual cross-country
races between the various fratern- ALWAYS THE COLLEGE SHOP
ities.
Under the Elmwood
The results of the Interelass -Re- Felix Audet
lays :
440 yard dash : 1, Freshmen; 2 ,
Juniors; 3, Seniors, Winnin g team , Cigars and Cigarettes
Candies
Dolan , Sawyer, Powers , Jenkins.
Fresh Nuts, Ice Cream
Time , 47.4" .
k
A-cross from the Post Office
880 yai'd run : 1, Freshman ; 2; WATERVILLE
MAINE
Sophomores ; 3, Juniors. Winning
toam, Dolan , Parker, Powers, Jenkins:
Time, 1'38".
,'
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Ono mile run: 1, Seniors ; 2, JunSporting Goods, Paint* and Oils
iors ; 3, .Freshmen, Winnin g team} Waterville,
Maine
Williams, Helie , Skinner , Flaherty.'
Time , 8'42.3".
Two - mile run : 1, Freshmen , 1st
YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & MTERS PRODUCT
team; 2, So phomores; 3, Freshman
GENERAL INSURANCE
2nd team. Winnin g team , DeVober ,'
Wat erville, Me. "Pncy" Lovine, '27
"Just Across the .Bridge"
buttle, Maker , C, Voysey. Time, 185 Main St.,
Ludy L ine 21
D'l".
Four mile run : 1, B'r eshmen , 1st
Wm. Legale & Sons
Hardware , Paint. »nd Oil.
team ; 2, Sophomores; 3, Freshmen
CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS ,
Lumb er and Cement
Special
Service
to
College
Students
2nd toain. , Winning team , DoVeber ,'
FOOTWEAR
Telephone 456-467
242
Main
Street
Maker, IT, Voysey, C, Veysey. Time, Waterville
Wntorvillo, Mo, Wntorville
Maine
Maine 19 Main St,,
20'22<'.

There's a cennpus wit down there at Bates whose name comes near being
Bellows and i>y the stuff he has "been handing out I think tliat perhaps it
should be. Along the first of the season le sized up the Maine college
teams placing Colby down at the bottom and Bates on the toip. That, of
course, was his privilege, but in characterizing Colby's team ke stooped to
poke a little Fun which was more or less personal. It is no* very difficult
for him to sit back and type off a lot of stuff between dates or checker
games, whichever his ruling passion may be, but h ere's wishing him better
luck in picking them next year.

Hart Schaffmer & Mara: Clothes
Stetson Hats —Curtis Shoes
Hathawa
y Shirts
. .. .
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runnin g buck was carried to the looker room vvhith two broken ribs and nn
Injured shoulder. Ho was choorod to
tho echo as the stretcher passed the
stands ,

i
i

Ral ph Peabody Intercepts
as me minutes woro on aim me
game was comin pr to a close Bates lot
fly its hast in tho way of nil* attacks,
Vnliconti foil bnck nnd heaved one to
Kramer who snared it for n twenty
yard gain and tho ball was inside of
tlio Oolby 40, Another pass was
trlod, but Ralph Peabody replacin g
Mnl Wilson nt ri ght end Intercepted
nnc! i. was Colby 's bull on lior own
37. ' Colly hold tlio ball to tho ond of
tho gamo nnd ns tho whistle blow wns
fltoiiniing up tho Held with Aldon nnd
Dnvnn turning in yardage on ovory
hand,
Tho siimmmy:
Colby (7)
(0) Bntei
Horsey, Davidson , le— .
vo , Sweet , Monclnll , Hill
,__.
Doxtor , It
rt , Stono
Putnam, Mills , l_ r
rg, Sobn* Berry
Lnry, c _
.
c, Olomoii fl
Dow, rg- .
lg, Gilmn ti , Taylor
Bvodlo , vt
,—It , Berry, Gorninn
W .toon , It, Poiibody, vo— "¦— —,-.—
-Jo , Murp h y, Bobravol. ley, Kramer
.
Violette , Hue Ito , qb-._
qb , Gay, Vnliconti
„_— ._._
Locke, llib
......
vhl> , Prltelior, KIiir, Roclio
•Aldon , -Dyor , rhb —,._ —,
--.
Ihb , Wllmot, McCarthy
A, Poab>octy, Diwin , fb --,

Home of

Colby Men

This ¦tore has been the home of Colby men for more than 50 years.
Here you find the last word in Young Men 's Clothing and Sport W«ar

The H. R. DUNHAM CO.
I

'

Owner and Mnnngcr
W. I. BROWN

'
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uate of the New England Conservatory of Music.
After the meeting a short business
meeting of the organization "was held.
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THE PEN THAT WONT
RUN DRV
DURING LECTURES

|! . '

CHILTON PEN

I .CARRIES DOUBLE
THE INK
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WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

FLOWERS

Y. W. C. A. Forms A
Novel "Charm School"
On Monday, November 14th, Professor Herbert C. Libby addressed the
Charm Sclioo] for freshmen on "Th e
Art of Conversation. " The school has
been formed under the auspices of
the Y. W. C. A. for the tea ching of
primary courtesies to tlie freshmen
girls. The groups are in charge of
Miss Barbara Z. White, Miss A. Elizabeth Swanton, and Miss Barbara E.
Johnson.
Dr. Libby began his talk on the
comprehension of the art of conversation by stressing the importance oi
the subject being* a real topic, the enlarging of the vocabulary, pronouncing, enunciating and articulating
clearly, using simple diction and
avoiding slang. Next Dr. Libby stressed the development of the personality by cheerfulness, sincerity, consideration for others, candor , originality,
tact and imagination. One must use
his voice as carefully as for a speech ,
training it , breathing correctly, evading
monotony, avoiding talking
through the nose , and high pitches.
Dr. Libby concluded by saying that
there are certain people to shy away
from , among -whom are tho reserved ,
imperious , d ogmatical , egotistical ,
unstable, frivolous and cunning persons.

Colb y Colle ge Bookstore

Grondin 's Sanitar y Cleaners & Dyers , Inc

3-5-8 Hour Service
QUALITY ONLY
Collection
and Delivery—-Waterville, Me.
Tel. 315-W—Free

)

COLBY SHOE SHINING PARLOR
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Students ' Tailorin g 1
and
^
^ ^.
Suits
order from

1Ntxs
Overcoats to
"r
_W| **N2^PK^S[|
MUt™NSB,F
our fine woolens. Special Students'
Pi) I
Ha re^r
Suits ? 18.50 to $25.09. Made to
y % -^Ici
FABRICS¦
^ w&
'' St^
your measure.
-'
All kinds of Garments Cleaned, Pressed, Re-fitted and Repaired

j
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MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS CLEANSED ?l.O0
1
L. R. BroWIlj Merchant Tailor
LADIES' PLAIN COATS AND PLAIN DRESSES ?1.00 j
95 Main Street
Waterville, Me. 1
I Telephone 266-M
133 1-2 Main Street
j

THE WISHING WELL TEA ROO M
Afternoon Teas

Special Luncheon Suppers ,

I
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VICTOR AND BRUNSWICK RECORDS

j
I

At the intersection of Elm and Silver Streets

j

••>

LEWIS MUSIC COMPAN Y

«-.--.-.

;

E. L. SMITH
.i

A Complete Musical Service for Central Maine

SHOE REPAIRING
57 Temple Street

Waterville, Maine

Ruth Shesong, Portland, Me,
Leo Gardner Shesong, '07.

•
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Class of 1936.

Dorothy Gould , Newton Center, Mass
Florence King Gould, '08.
Lueile Jones, Watertown, Mass.
Burr F. Jones, '07.
Eleanor Manter, Waterville, Me.
Mary Berry Manter, '04.
Ruth Millett, Springfield, Vt.
Robert Noyes Millett, '93.
Virginia Moore , Southwick, Mass.
M. Claud Moore, '07.
Emma Small, Cornish, Me.
Clarence Small, '13.
Ruth Mailey, Andover, Mass.
Hazel B. Mailey, '11.

•

Telephone 467-W

We are always at your service

ns cf Colby, Class of 1936.

Daughters of Colby, Class of 193S.

Made up in. Fraternity Colors with Crest
Measurements Taken at. the Store
New Corduroy Coat with Colby
Seal on Display

MITCHELL' S

The number of Sons and Daughters
of Colby in the class of 1936 is the
largest of any incoming class in the
history of the college. Almost 10%
of the entering students are eligible
for membership in one -of these
clubs.
To be a member of either the Sons
of Colby or the Daughters of Colby
'.t is necessary to have an ancestor
who was a graduate of Colby or else
one who served on the faculty of the
allege.
The students who entered Colby
' = year who will become memb ers of
'nse organizations are as follows :
;v/.cis Barnes, Houlton , Maine.
0. P. Barnes , '92 , A. E. Barnes. '94.
¦.Hon D. Blake, Jr., Waterville, Me.
Alton D. Blake, '10.
Noyes Ervin , Waterville, Me.
Robert L. Ervin , '11, Caroline N,
Ervin , 'OS.
George V. Gilpatrick, Houlton , Me.
Robert L. Gilpatrick, Houlton, Me.
Victor A. Gilpatrick, '13.
Melvin G. Higgins, Mapleton , Me.
Orin J. Higgins, '08.
Edward L. Poland, Loudville, Me.
Great , great grandson of Jeremiah
Chaplin.
John F. Reynolds, Waterville, Me.
Dr. Ralph L. Reynolds, '0G.
John D. Rideout, Dover-Foxcrof t, Me.
Walter J. Rideout, '12.
James L. Ross, Portland , Me.
L. L. Ross, '06.

Fra t erni ty and College Bla zers

WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF

Large Number of Colby
Sons and Daughters
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"SAY IT WI TH FLOWERS"
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Just across the track from the College
Guaranteed Service by all Prescriptions
Candies
Papers and Magazines
Sodas and Ice Cream
Telephone 893
54 College Ave.

_
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^ . Portables $19.75
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COLLEGE AVENUE PHARMACY

Prescriptions 'Our Business
Telephone 58
;,|
118 Main Street
Waterville, Maine

to

,
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ALLEN'S DRUG STORE

,,„, . , . .

:

$65.

J. L. GIGUERE , BARBER SHOP
Ha ir Cuts 35 Cen t s

HSHliii&L

154 Main Street

Next to the Western Union

Tel. 116-M
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WOMEN'S CHAPEL.
Mr, Jefferson C. Smith , of the State
Y, M. C. A,, was the Monday morning cliapel speaker. Mr. Smith , who
has hud wide experience among young
people , listed throe slogans for making a success ot life: know thyself,
control thyself , and deny thyself. If
those are followed and correctly coordinated , ho pointed out - the !n ' ••' ' ¦
mil will have clonr • :> .•
own needs and drs .•<; _ n. '.d
i
Into them ' o lis n 'vn l' ; ¦
WHITE MULE
Tli o _ iinnKs _» v i; h. i.t
"Colby White Mule , " v.h ':
pear on the campus Ttr :< .!-*.
ol' the most mub' tl* . '.is h ' ;
.(lcrtiik n by th ' • ¦*
u
>>v
l-iu'tn..nt lu\ s de*
cartoons in tin h. ; . .!..;, :>. . , n i
n now feature of tho h.j uk i.. n . u- ( .; .i
fashion section, Fiction , poetry, joke s
and humorous articles, complete the
content ,. , of a well-formed humorous
publication ,
CHI GAMMA SIGMA
An interesting meeting of Chi Gamma Sigma was hold in Shannon Hall
on Tuesday civonlnjj, Two talks woro
given, The flr.it wa« a rather intricate
•mc] Involved discussion of the electr on , its history, its form , and how It
is delected. Elno Hill , '.IS , rendered
this In an intoi'oath.g yot scientific
mann er,
Tho second talk was given by
Frnn c-H Smith , ', . IIIh Hubjoct was
"Pliyniei. 1 Aspects of MuhIchI Instru.ments," Ho llvnt oxplninod tovma
, which aro common to both physics
'nnd music. Then , giving different
•musi cal infitriimcnts as oxumplos , ho
' showed tho various ways) in wliich
numical
sounds
nro
produced.
••"Smltty " is oapociully woll qimliflod
;to „tfllk . on this .subjoct ns ho Is a grad.

.
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THE young man is saying ihe
reason lie smolces Chesterfields
1b because they satisf y.
The young lad y agrees with him
She says: "They click with mo, too.
I'm uot what you 'd call a heavy
smoker. .But oven .I can tell that
they're milder. Besides, I always
THE

CIGARETTB

THAT'S MILDER
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© 1932. iiaoBTT & Mvmw Todacco Co,
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have a kind oC feeling tlint Clies t• /"X
er fields titste better. "
« *.^_^^ite_£t^>^y\
She's ri ght. Chesterfields are
'^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^^
^
just as pure and wholesome as
TKm
d^^
f^P^^^
Natrire and Science can ninke Lliem. / 4k"
&^*$&
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And we have upwards ol: 90 mil- (^y^Sj ^^S' j -dSBF
-.—-__-___,
lions ol: dollars invested to ensure |^^^^^^««to,
*^^W
their mildness and. hotter taste.
l^^^^I^^^fc ^W^ THEY 'RE CLICKI NG
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